Medical and physical therapy of temporomandibular joint disk displacement without reduction.
The objective of this study was to determine the influence of medical and physical therapy on long-term treatment outcome in 72 patients with anterior disk displacement without reduction. Patients were treated solely with occlusal splints (group I), with splints and supplementary medical therapy (group II), with splints and physical therapy (group III) or with splints, medical, and physical therapy (group IV). After therapy, the maintenance of improvement was objectively and subjectively assessed with an extensive clinical examination and a postal questionnaire. The percentage of pain free patients after therapy was 76% in group I, 88% in group II, 43% in group III, and 65% in group IV. There was a statistically significant higher increase of maximum jaw opening after therapy in group II than in the control groups (p<0.05). The improvement in mouth opening came to 9.7 mm in group I, 14.5 mm in group II, 7.3 mm in group III, and 11.2 mm in group IV. Medical therapy seems to have a positive influence on the treatment outcome of patients with anterior disk displacement without reduction.